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Orioles Before
Bowing (0-4- 3

Coach Abe Dick's Greenwood

Crete Takes First Series
Win; Devils Fall 59-4- 4

Plattsmouth dropped its first
Coaches Compare Notes Standings Clark Leads 61-4- 1 Win;

Greenwood Takes Third five held top-seed- ed Alvo for i

two quarters before wilting in UJ2'5? iffi? i had nine points and Tom Conis
lace of the vaunted Oriole at- - mglt' PnnM rf rn Papp cx&uu.e Liie series wjls i

-Top-seed- ed Alvo came through
as expected Friday night to cop tack Friday night as the Orioles

earned a berth in the finals of
i ft , 1 J 3

, X' S&fN -
r s THw $1 For Murdock it was the third inaugurated four years ago. The '

Devils had taken one-poi- nt wins
the past two years from the
Cardinals.

(Tournament from" Murdock 61- - j

41. It was the final night of a ?nhJ bSLVf"
the Cass county tournament
against Murdock.

Trailing 19-2- 0 at intermission,
Coach Ollie Mayfield's Orioles
roared back to come out on the
long end of a 6C-- 43 count.
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Team W
Alamito 36
Ernie's Bar 32
Tim's Bar 31
Conoco 30
V. F. W. - 28
Legion 28
Wosters 28
Donats 26
Firestone 26
Paint Store 25
Eagles 25
Marge-Elm- er 24
Art-Minn- ie 19
Western Auto 18
Bradley Groc. 16
Myers Groc 16

One of the most versatile ca- - i

gers competing against the !

Plattsmouth crew all year pro- - j

I four-da- y tournament. Previous- - i "'d " waril threily Greenwood nipped Louisville ftoament dS?
141-3- 8 for third place.
j Coach Ollie Mayfield's Alvo I atB0reSfe "gSSOrioles, undefeated in eight : Say ehtregular conference battles and i

gae
jthe three tournament clashes, i Coach Abe Dick s Greenwood
broke away in the third period five tnoped defending champion

victed the punch that carried
to its first winAgain it was forward DicklJ l

:

He Don Vyhnat
fhit ooinS ek- - lanky Crete forwar ho

n liJPSih tvfit HrSSiSi? Pured 22 Pints through the
to Ms We !?f fh "

glu losses- -Orioles. i

Greenwood, after trading bas- - LFirSprt?kets with Alvo in a slow first JLPtL- - AJ;
quarter, moved into a 10-- 8 first
quarter lead. After building up
a five-poi- nt margin midwayt

to halt the Murdock bid. after j uwisvuie lor trurd place in
first half play had been close. I conference tournament play 41- -

Forward Dick Clark, leading
in the tournament, i Although building up an early

mashed 25 points, lowest per- - lead. Greenwood had to fight
game total for the lanky sharp-- off a last quarter rally by the
shooter in the tournament, to (stubborn Lions. Louisville was
lead the Orioles to a 15-1- 1 first without question the toughest
Quarter lead. The count read hurdle for most teams, although
Alvo 31, Murdock 24 at inter-- listed in the underdog role in
mission. Jeach of its contests.

Holding Murdock to a slim six Bill Schuelke, forward, and
points in the third canto, Alvo Dick Buckingham, guard, led
forged a 46-3- 0 margin to ride jthe Greenwood attack with 17
out of danger. 'end 12 points, while a pair of

Clark's scoring total was back- - j Thomsens, Kenneth and John.

i through the second period, the
iS 1 'II auacK sputtered ana aivo closed

the gap to one point.
Following intermission, Alvo

had just too many horses for
the undermanned Greenwood
crew. Roger Kinney, scoring ace

Second Performer
Here Taken Out Of
Entertainment Field

Ten -- year-old Sharon Hams.
daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Dale
Harms of Plattsmouth. has been
withdrawn from her fifth grade
class at school because of rheu-
matic fever.

A talented d2ncer and a regu-
lar performer before audiences
here. Miss Harms is the second
local talent artist to be taken
from the entertainment scene
here.

Onlv recently. Nancy Siemon-e- it

suffered a broken leg which
has halted her dancing career.

Cardinals were pressed 6-- 8 by
the Blue Devils midway through
the opening period as Dick Bev-
erage potted two quick baskets.

The Devils pressed to 10-1- 1

before the Cardinals moved
away in the closing minutes of
the quarter for a first period
18-1- 1 margin. That was the
closest Plattsmouth got after
that point.

Coach Merle Stewart's charg-
es, who suffered their fourth
consecutive loss and fifth of the
season against 10 wins, were on
the short end of a 32-2- 0 count
at halftime. Coach Orv Yocum
used his first five until the last

Ccach John "Buzz" Gakemeier of Murdock. whose charges
placed second in the conference tournament at Murdock last
Friday, tells Alvo coach, Oliver Mayfield, that "we haven't a
chance." The two were comparing notes following the semi-fina- ls

Thursday night in which both eliminated Louisville and Green-
wood from championship laurels. Alvo .tripped Murdock in the
Friday finale to earn the conference tournament title. Journal
Photo.

for the Oroles started hittine
were defensive standouts for the J and Alvo moved into a 37-3- 1ed by Roger Kinney, who con-

tributed 15 points rnd Fred lead. The final period was all
Alvo.

Kinney had 12 points to go
with Clark's 26, while Fred Her-
man hit 11. Junior Weichel was
defensive standout for the
Orioles.

Dick Buckingham led the
Greenwood offensive with 15
points while John Thompsen hit
12. Thompsen was also strong
defensively for Abe Dick's

half minute of the final period
when guard Roger Evans fouled
out. They were in front by 17 j

points at the time. !

GOODYEAR
The best automobile tire
you can get for traction in
heavy mud snow clay
or gumbo.

Angular arrangement of
powerful studs for max-
imum traction.
Self - cleaning studs that
shed snow and mud.
Rugged shoulder blocks
that dig into soft, slip-
pery surfaces for power-
ful "start -- ability" . . .
"go-ability- ."

Home on Leave
Robert Moore. QMC3, United

States Navy, is here for a 30-d- ay

visit with his friends and rela-
tives. He has been engaged ir.
the Pacific waters for the past
several months and while there
had the pleasure of visiting at
Hong Kong, world-famo- us port
His flattop is at the Naval base
at Bremerton, Wasn.

Herrman who added 10. Kinney
and Herrman led floor play for
Alvo while Clark and Kinney
provided most of the rebound-
ing.

Ronald Peters, lanky center,
was Murdock's only scoring
threat. He hit 20 points, mostlv
from the key hole. Albert Thiel.
all-st- ar selection and a top-poi- nt

maker for Murdock was
off form and ended up with only
six points.

Peters and Leroy Timm re-
bounded well for Murdock,
while Thiel and Freshman guard
Ron Svoboda led the floor game.

Alvo's win gives the Orioles
a comolete sweep of conference
athletics for the 1952-19- 53

school year. They are undisputed

quintet.

West County five.
Sophomore Bill Nesson con-

tinued to lead the Lions. 'Nesson
hit 13 points to go with 39
posted in two previous games.
Bruce Hirsch added 11 more.
Hirsch combined with Jack
White to lead the Lions defen-
sively under the boards.

Greenwood received the third
place trophv following the final
game, at which time the Avoca
school was cited for outstandine
sportsmanship, and Elmwood
drew praise for its Pep club.

Attendance at the four-da- y

tournament held in the new
Murdock auditorium was esti-
mated at 3,000 with nearlv 1.100
fans viewing the finals Fridav
night. Tuesday night's crowd
of nearly 800 was the second
lareest.

Superintendent Kenneth
Freese was in charge of tour-
nament arrangements.

Prize Winners
Are Announced

F. A. McMains, Richard O.
Cole and Lois Gavis have been
? warded registration prizes at
Firestone store, following the
store"; week end sales and bud-
get plan announcement.

McMains received the record
player. Cole was winner of the
tire, and Lois Garvis won the
iron.

Crete led 44-2- 9 going into the
final period and at one point
held a 19-po- int margin.

In taking the loss. Plattsmouth
battled nearly even from the
field with the highly ranked
Crete five. The Devils registered
16 buckets from the floor to 18
for the Cardinals. But from the
free throw line it was another
storv. Plattsmouth hit only 12
of 28 while Crete had 23 for 32.

John Ahrens, Plattsmouth 's
leading scorer, was the main of-

fender from the free- - throw
line. He connected on only 3
of 12 gratis shots to go with his
four field goals. Jim Jacques

I

Offutt to Get
Armed Forces
Cage Tourney

The first Armed Forces World-Wid- e
Basketball Tournament,

featuring top teams from all the
U. S. Armed services, will be
played in the Omaha area April
17 and 18.

Officials at Offutt AFB, host
base for the tournament, an-
nounced this week that the
tournament will probably be
held in Omaha rather than on

51 conference kings, just woncage;Baseball that thefindmen bakWallthe confereri tour- -
McCarran Act deports pact nament. and were undefeated in
"jumpers". i loop grid activity last fall.

Starting Reserves
Against Teachers
Is Considered

"I have a notice to start the
Reserves Tuesday night."

That's the way Coach Merle
Stewart looked at the coming
game with top-rank- ed Class B
Lincoln Teachers, to be played
on the University of Nebraska
Coliseum floor.

Considering the rapid im-
provement shown by the Reser-
ves, plus the sudden falling-apa- rt

of the varsity. Coach
Stewart would undoubtedly like
to see how the less experienced
squad members would fare ag-

ainst such a strong opponent.
Regardless of who starts for

the Blue Devils, the Teachers of
Lincoln will be Dicked to hnd
them, their fifth consecutive
loss and sixth of the season
against 10 wins.

The undefeated Teachers are
listed No. 1 in Class B ratings in
the state. They'll be at home on
the mammoth University floor,
too.

Plattsmouth, which has com-
pleted its home schedule has
only Lincoln Teachers and Belle-vu- e

left before the district
tournament at Auburn.

1 FURNISHE. GPEAT

VT&fcsw SPOPT FOR ITS OWNCK

Wfc W HUNTING

r XN. 6 MALL BIRDS.
Four Sveep Series In
Bowling Loop Activity

Four teams swept series wins Theatre

Murdock Bumps
Defending Kings
61-- 49 in Tourney

Murdock moved awav in the
closine minutes of the first half
and went on to turn back de

ass
the base so that more people
will be able to see the fine games
expected during the tournament-I-

ndividual

tournaments with-
in the four services Army,
Navy, Air Force, and Marine
Corps will see individual

Studded Sure-Gri- p

Truck TiresPlattsmouth
champions crowned. These top

fending champion Louisville to service

in Plattsmouth Bowling League
activity last week to move one
game closer to loop leading Al-

amito Dairy.
Firestone, Donats. Tim's and

the Legion swept series while the
Dairymen were taking only two
of their three games series with
Conoco.

Leon Meisinger, hitting a 434
series was the big gun in Fire

teams will travel to
for the Armed Forceseain a berth in the finals of the Omaha

tournament.

by GOODLY EAR
TRUCK OWNERS! There is
no need to suffer costly de-
lays because of bad roads.
Put Studded Sure-Grip- s on
your trucks and roll right
through.

Schedule
Tuesday, February 17

Plattsmouth at Lincoln Teachers
Avoca at Weeping Water

Palmyra at Eagle
Thursday, February 19

Nehawka at Gretna
Friday, February 20

Plattsmouth at Bellevue
Louisville at SDringfield

Waverly at Elmwood
Alvo at Eagle

Murdock at Otoe

Last Times Mon. & Tues.,
Febr. 16-1- 7

Robert Mitchum, Ann Blyth and
a Big Cast

"ONE MINUTE TO ZERO"
Big . . . tense . . . here's the
inside-the-lin- es story of the most
exciting guys in all the world
Made at a most of millions V.".
to bring you million thrills!

Comedy, Cartoon and News

Cass county t.ournarnt Thurs-da- v

night. Coach Buzz Gake-meier- 's

crew was on the long
end of a 61-- 49 count.

Six-fo- ot five-inc- h Ronald
Peters was the big eun in the
Murdock sttack, hittine con-
sistently from the key-ho- fe

after getting off to a slow start.
Peters ended up with 23 points.

GIRLS TAKE OVER
Los Angeles Girls have tak-

en over from the holdup men.
Gun-gir- ls have committed at
least seven holdups in the Los
Angeles area in the past several
weeks.

stone's triple win over Myers i

Grocery. He included a 165 game j

in the series. i

Be aware . . . make your f
corn do a better job. S
Feed Wayne hog sup-- if Dizzy Dean, Al Simmons

baseball's Hall of Fame. 5s1 plement along with your p Donat's threergame sweeD bv
Bradlev's Grocery was led bv
Cliff Steinbach who tallied 412

1Indonesian output of tin rose
cne per cent in 1951.

Murdock held f slim 6-- 3 mar-ei- n

afer a slow fist oerirH but
roomed into a 24-1- 8 halftime 1 Stander

IMPLEMENT CO.

pins in the series. George Thun
ndded 409. John Bradley led the
losers.

Bob Gall came through with
531 pins for Tim's Bar in its
three game sweep by Platts-
mouth Paint Store. Gall had
comps nf 1R1 17R nnrl 174 fViHc

corn and see tne Dig
difference in gains. It
lakes less corn and you
send your hogs to mar-
ket sooner . . . cuts your
feed costs, too. Get par-
ticulars at the FARM-
ERS FEED & SEED.

Wed. & Thurs., Tebr. 18 & 19
Tony Curtis, Jan Sterling and

Mona Freeman in
"FLESH AND FURY"

KARR & SOCHOR
Auditors & Accountants

Audits Income Tax Service
Bookkeeping Systems

Installed
Ph. 6287 Donat Building

lead. Louisville, unable to ston
Ppters' inmn shots and to halt
Alhort TViiol frnm tVo nnrn&r !

Dick Clark Is

Leadina Tourney
Scorer With 82

Phone 417fVZlil So. 3rdft
Vy.f Plattsmouth

I Zimmerman hit a 185 game eni i

rmilr. o SI P Too Ar.rTa

fell behind 47-- 38 going into the
final period.

Aeain it was Bill Nesson who
marked the Louisville attack.
The sophomore forward, ud
from the B team for only three
weeks. Dotted 18 points, while
Don Headley. scrappy senior

REAL ESTATE
LOANS!

5 Percent Interest
Charge Reduced

for each monthly
payment.

Plattsmouth Loan

gate led the Painters with a 456 I A1r Dic cJark- - flashy for-seri- es

that, included at 187 game. . sharpshooter was the lead-Cec- il

Figgins and Cecil Karr ?S P? Producer in the Cass
backed Legions' triDle win County Conference Tournament
over the V, F W in the hat.tle nf . comDleted at Murdock Friday

ii
guard, came, through with 13.nieht. Clark hit. 82 nnints inveterans clubs Higgins included

a 181 eame in his 469 series. Alvo's three games for a 27.3 In knocking off the defending

Again Ford tops the industry

with the New Standard
of the American Road

average. That was 7 more points ' kings, Murdock aveneed its losswhile Karr posted a 442 series
Leo Osterholm led the V. . W to Louisville in the tournamentper-ga- me above second place

& Buildint: Ass'n. finals a year ago. Murdock
reached the semi-fina- ls this
vear bv drubbine Avoca, while
Louisville upset Weeping Water.

Ronald Svoboda and Gene Mc-
Donald were floor leaders for
Murdock, while McDonald also
contributed 14 points. Thiel, an
excellent rebounder, added 15
for Murdock.

with an even 400 series.
Meanwhile league leadin? Al-

amito drooped one of its three
games to Conoco. Cliff Meisinger
with a 549 series, including
eames of 191 and 179 (twice)
led the Dairymen who held their
four-gam- e lead. Jack Reno too-pe- d

Conoco and. included a 203
game in his series.

TIME'S
A

WASTIN'!

Ron Peters of Murdock.
Clark hit 31 against Elmwood

to open the tournament for Al-

vo. came back with 26 to eli-
minate Greenwood and ended
up with 25 against Murdock.

In three games, Ron Peters.
Murdock center, posted an
even 20-po- int per game aver-
age. He hit 23 in Murdock's op-
ener against Avoca. added 17
against Louisville and finished
with 20 against the champions.

Louisville's Bill Nessen holds
third place in tournament scor-
ing. He tripped Dick Bucking-
ham 52-4- 8. Nesson hit 18, 21 and
13 in the Lions three games,
while Buckingham had 15, 10,
11 and 12 for Greenwood in
four games.

Albert Thiel and Roger Kin-
ney, top all-arou- nd players in
the tourney each added 40
points for the finalists.

Back of Nesson and Headley.
Coach Darrell Brandenburg's
Lions tallied with Jack White
hitting 12. Headley and Hank
Alffrey led floor plav for the
Lions while Bruce Hirsch and
Ron Embury performed well
under the boards.

1

ft 5 .v

ITS TIME TO ORDER HOW JUj'l' Ji 1,'" s
rs x " in..- .- "" r T "V is f I

In other games during the
week. Ernie's Bar maintained
pace with the leaders taking two
from Marge & Elmers. Dick
Fisher was the main pin-torjpl- er

for the losers. Eagles, led by
Doran Bowman, took two from
Western Auto which was led bv
Al Justice; ?nd Art, & Minnie's
took two from Woster Shoe
Store Art Reimer and D. Wood
led the winners, while Ken
Daniel led the losers.
Firestone 553 679 618
Myers Groc 522 467 592

Hieh individual game. Leon
Meisinger. 165; high individual

ONEY mmnlVS AKER FouCurmluiii V-- 8 Fobihw Sec as

Airman Kennedy
Ends 30-da- y Leave

Airman First Class Robert
James Kennedy who has spent
the past thirty days with his
wife and son. departed Saturday
afternoon for Spokane, Wash-
ington, where he will be station- -series, Leon Meismeer, 434.

Art & Minnie 663 707 680 t ed at the air base for the pres

For chicks that live, lay and weigh hatched right and
abounding with rigorous health, backed with 40 years of
production breeding there's only one place to go. Otto
Hatcherv Every Otto breed shares these time-improv- ed

Qualities:' Livability; rapid growth; fast leathering; high
eee production; big body weight; large premium quality
eggs. Be SURE, buy OTTO!

. For HEAT or EGGS

Wosters . . . . 733 . 677 662
Hieh individual eame. K. Dan

iel, 173: hieh individual series,
K. Daniel, 481.

ent.
He has recently returned from

a tour of duty with the armed
forces in Germany. Mrs. Ken-
nedy and son, Mike, fcill remain
here for some time before join-
ing her husband in the west.

Donets 647 642 651

Fishing Outlook
Brighter in State

Productive fishing for cat-
fish highlighted scattered ang-
ling activities in Nebraska dur-
ing the past week.

The Little Blue, Big Blue and
West Blue rivers provided num-
erous bag limits of channel cat-
fish. Successful anglers were
using chicken liver, chicken
blood, shrimp and pork melts,
the game commission reports.

Bradley Groc 598 463 621
High individual game. Les

With its 41 "Worth More" features, this '53 Ford has
made a solid hit as America's number one family buy !

Then you Test Drive this new Ford you'll know that no
other car is so well fitted to your family's driving needs.
You'll find the "Go" you need in Ford's great V--8 and
Six engines. You'll find a new concept of riding comfort
with Ford's new Miracle Ride. You'll find "living" room
that's the finest in the low-pric- e field. And you'll find
this '53 Ford sets a new standard of driving. No
wonder Ford's worth more when you buy it . , t worth
more when you sell it.

Steinbach. 147; high IndividualOTTO-BREEDIK- G PROFffi series. Cliff Steinbach. 412.
Fagles 586 572 592
Western Auto . . 547 543 630

High individual eame. Bruce
Gold. Sr., 152: hieh individual4

Complete
Radiator Service

Cleaning Repairing
One Day Service
PLATTSMOUTH

MOTORS
Your Friendly Ford Dealers

penes, Al Justice, 399.
Tim's Bar 773' 774 760
Paint Store 704 682 656

Hotel Statler Co. is listed first
in the U. S. for efficiency.

Hieh individual eame. Lee itsApDlegate. 187: hieh individual TJ. S. steel capacity has
greatest rise in 1952.

TAKE YOUR PICK OF

THESE MONEY MAKERS

Wyandottes, Leg Hamps,
Black Australorps, Anconas,
New Hamps, Leghorns, Aus-ti- a

Whites, Ski-Lin- e Hy-

brids.

We have Manmouth White
Pekin Ducklings.

Write for Our Complete
Price List.

series. Fob Gall. 531. Watch the swing to thoErnie's Bar 730 721 681
Marge & Elmer 741 692 632

953 Ford. colon SlwtroUd optional at
xtra cost. Equipment, occos

torios and trim tub jct to chano
without notic.F.D.A.F.

Hieh individual eame. Dick
Fisher. 188: hieh dividual ser-
ies. Dick Fisher, 502.
Alamito 852 787 anq
Conoco 649 795 738

High individual eame. Jack
Reno. 203: hieh individual ser-
ies, cliff Meisinger. 549.
Legion 723 fiQ7 RS7
V. F. W 658 624 642

Hieh Individual game Cecil
Figeins. 181: hieh individual
series, Cecil Figgins, 469.

MATERNITY FASHIONS
SUITS DRESSES SEPARATES SPORTS WEAR

In Ultra-mode- rn Spring Styles Tailored especially for you
MATERNITY LINGERIE

Slips Panties Preggies Garter Belts
Anne Alt Brassieres
POPULAR PRICES

Save $ $ $ buying our Imported Perfumes
by the bulk ne dram and up

Many lovely fragrances from Natural Flowers '

SMART SET SALON
1225 N Street Lincoln, Nebraska

Hatchenfon
Hatchery oni Stor Under Om oef PLATTSMOUTH MOTORS

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
Washington Avenue Plattsmouthcicii mm. i.w. - .. mm

12Mi s.. $t. - A Classified Ad In The
costs a little as 35c


